
Substance Abuse Treatment 

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS: MISUSE, ABUSE, 

DEPENDENCE, AND ADDICTION 

How s÷rious are pr÷scri[.:}tion 
medication use problems? 

Development and increased availability of prescription 

drugs have significantly improved treatment of pain, 

mental disorders, anxiety, and other conditions. Millions 

of Americans use prescription medications safely and 

responsibly. However, increased availabiliçr and vari- 

eD" of medications with psychoactive effects (see Table 
1) have contributed to prescription misuse, abuse, 

dependence, and addiction. In 2004L~the number of 
Americans reporting abus~]of prescription medications 

was higher than the combined total of those reporting 

abuse of cocaine, hallucinogens, inhalants, and heroin. 

More than 14.5 million persons reported having used 

prescripdon medications nonmedically within lhe past 

year. Of this 14.5 million, more th~n 2 million were 

between ~ges 12 and 17. 

Older adults are particularly vulnerable to misuse and 

abuse of prescription medications. Persons ages 65 and 

older make up only 13 percent of the population but 
account for one-third of ali medications prescribed~ 

and many of these prescriptions are for psychoactive 
medications with lfigh abuse and addiction liabilfly~ 

Data from the National St~,ey on Drug Use and Health 

indicate that nonmedical use of prescription medications 

was lhe second most common form of substance abuse 
among adults older than 55[] 

Use of prescription medications in ways other than 

prescribed can have a varieç7 of adverse health conse- 

quences, including overdose, toxic reactions, and serious 

drug interactions leading to life-threatening conditions, 

such as respiratovy depression, hypertension or hypoten- 
sion, seizures, cardiovascular collapse, and deatl~ 

Drug Class             Legitimate Medicai Uses Examples of Medications 

Opioid analgesics Management of acute or chronic pain, relief Codeine (Empirin®, Tylenol 1, 2, 3), tlydrocodone 
of coughs, antidiaxrheal (Vicodin®), Hydromorphone (Dilaudid®), Mcperidine 

(Demerol®), Methadone (Doloptfine®), Morphine, Oxycodone 
(OxyContin®, Percodan®), Propoxyphene (DaJcvon®) 

Sedadve- Anxiety and panic disorders, acure stress Alprazolam (Xanax®), Chlordiazepoxide tlCL (Librium®), 
hypnotics: rcactions Clonazepam (Klonopin®), Diazepmn (Valmm®), Lorazepam 
Benzodiazepines (Ativan®) 

Sedadve- Insomma, anxiety, seizure control Butalbital (Fiormal®), Mcprobamate (Miltown®), Pentobarbital 
hypnotics: sodium (Nembutal®), Phenobarbital, Secobarbital (Seconal®) 
Barbiturates 

Sdmulants Attention deficit disorder ~a~d attention deficiti Amphetamine-dextroamphetamme (Adderall% 
hyperactivity disorder (ADD, ADiHD), Dextroamphetaanine (Dexedrine®), Meü~ylphenidate 

narcolepsy, weight loss, depression (ra~rely) (Ritalm®), Sibutrarnine (Meridia®) 
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Wha~ are the differences 

medicai ~..~se of prescdpt~ons, m~sk~se, abk~se, 

dependence 

The Diagnos£c and Sta£stica151anual oJ~£en£l Disorders, 
4th ENfio~ Te~ Revision ~SM-IV-~~ provides Na~osfic 

cfitefia for substance abuse and subsmnce dependence. 

Co~elors worNng with clients who use prescfiption meNca- 

fions, however, need to Nstin~sh mnong no~~eNcal use of 

subsmnces, subsmnce ~suse, abuse, p~~sioloNcal dependence, 

p~~choloNcal dependence (also ~own as "adNcfion"), and 

pseudoaddiction. Prescfipfion medicafions that are on the Dmg 

Enforcement Administration’s list of controlled subsmnces ~ve 

high abuse polential and can lead lo physiological or psycho- 

logical dependence, or both, in some pafients. 

Nonmedical use: Use of prescfiption dmgs t~t were not 

prescfibed by a meNcal professio~l (i.e., ob~ined illicitly) 

or use for the expefience or feeling a dmg causes. 

Misuse: Inco~ect use of a medication by patients, who may 

use a ~~g for a pu~ose other than that for wlfich it was pre- 

scfibed, ~ke roo li~tle or roo much of a dmg, mke ir too oflen, 

or ~ke ir for roo long (misuse does not apply to off-label pre- 

scfibing [prescfibing a medicafion 

lhe condifions for which the Food and Dmg Admi~fistration 

approved the medication] when such use is supported by com- 

mon medical pmctice, research, or rational p~nnacology). 

Abuse: A maladaptive paüem of subsmnce use, leading to 

cliNcally sig~icant impai~ent or distress as ma~ested by 
one or more behaviorally based cfitefia~ 

Pseudoaddiction: Dmg-seeking and other behavior that is 

consistent with addiction but acmally results from inadequate 

pain relief. Once the pain is a~dequately treated, the person no 
longer abuses the medication~J 

How do peop~e become dependent o~s 
prescriptio~s medica~ions? 

Within the contcxt of good medicai care, substance misuse, 

abuse, physiological dependence, and dependenceiaddiction are 

potential treatment complications. For example, physiological 

dependence is an expected outcome of long-tem~ use of opioid 

medications for pain. A minority of patiems may have predispos- 

ing f~ctors tlrat lead to problems of psychological dependence 

(addiction). Dmg use may quickly escalate to unintended and 

initially unanticipated levels beyond the initial intended use, 

alarming both the patient and treatment provider. 

Some people obtain prescfiption medications illicitly and 

experiment with their effects. Others may find that a particular 

drug helps them self-medicate undiagnosed or undertrcated dis- 

orders (e.g., anxiety, depression, ADD). 

How ca~-:~ prescriptior:~ medication abuse or 
d÷pende~-:~¢e be treated effective~y? 

People treated with aw controlled medication should be moni- 

tored closely for the development of a substance use disorder. 

Physiological dependence may be the first symptom of a poten- 

fiai problem. While physiologically dependem, people may 

also develop symptoms of abuse or psychological dependence. 

When the decision is made to stop medication therapy, a patient 

who is physiologically dependent should be expected to develop 

Physiological dependence: Increasing tolerance for a drug, 

withdmwal signs and symptoms when a dmg is discontinued, or 

the conti~med use of a substance to avoid withdrawal. 

Psychological dependence (äddiction): A set of psychologic~l 

symptoms that demonstr~te overall loss of control or obsessive- 

compulsive drug-seeking ~nd continued use of a substance in spite 

of clearly ~dverse consequences. Symptoms may include spechíc 

physiological signs of dependence such as increasing toler~nce or 

withdrawal signs and symptoms when the dmg is discontinued. 
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withdmwal symptoms unless cate is taken to slowly taper fl~e 

drug using a standard detoxificafion or withdrawal protocol. 

Dufing the detoxificafion or withdrawal period, symptoms 

of abuse or psychological dependence may emerge. 

Detoxification alone is not sufficient for a person who meets 

DSM-IV-TR cfiteria for abuse or dependence. Providers should 

use evidence-based bfief imeí~Tentions such as mofivatio~ml 

enhancement, cognifive-behavioral therapy, or 12-Step facilita- 

tion, along with referrals to an addiction medicine/psyctuatu 

specialist for patients with more severe dmg dependence. 

Patiems found to be dmg dependem should be assessed for 

the correct levei of cate for both detoxification and treat- 

ment according to standards such as the Amefic~lSociety of 
Addiction Medicine’s patient placement critefia ~[L~lThese patients 

also should be considered for appropriate medication-assisted 

therapy by qualified, licensed providers, such as opioid treatment 

programs or p~rsicians with buprenorplune waivers. Recom- 

mendations for effective treatment of substance use disorders do 

not differentiate between prescfiption dmg and illicit &~g use 

problems. Among these pafients, alcohol abuse and dependence 

also are frequently invoNed and must be addressed. 

The first step toward effective treatment of a substance use 

disorder is scmening and compmhensive assessment, including-- 

~ Evahmtion of how the person began using prescription 

medication; 

~ Medical lfistory and evaluation to determine tmderlying 

medical issues; and 

~ Screening for and, when indicated, assessment of mental 

health issues. 

Frequently, a problem that begins as prescription drug misuse 

is complicated by illicit use of that same drug or illicit use of 

another drug. Sometimes, a patient’s use of an illicit drug may 

evolve imo dependence on a drug that is subsequently pre- 

scribed for him or her. 

Effective counseling and medication-assisted treatments 

apply to all patiems identified with any substance use disor- 

der. However, to ensure treatment effectiveness, clients with 
ongoing pain and those with undcrlying anxiety disorders, 

ADD, AD/HD, and other mental disorders will need ser:ices 
bcyond standard addiction cotmseling. Not providing these ser- 

vices ensures treatment failure. 

In sununary, counselors treafing individtuals with prescription 

medication-related problems must use their established approaches 

and resources, modified or expanded to address the specific issues 

identified in this Advisory. 
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